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n :JLhe isenimei oi tne in iusu,ui iui on-- ,

torial t headed "Prostitution of nam1 1

. .9 k I - v Tticluch while it .tpontempure, wto w "t ".ZXlmighty place me in a iaise iignt i oeiore
those who do not know me. The facts

thi.: tm.itM6n was made to me
IhkirfnVfthe Executive Com- - , '

7. ' . . . --- --- ,. . . , . ,
mittee ot tne jNewDernisifici locuar--,
ter a train to run irom xwueigii tu uu- -

borpon the 29th of July,the day of the
muchJ talked Of riot at Goldsboro. : I'
refused peremptorily, f No trains were
run! during the canvass or tne day :oi ;!;
election for or in the interest of either i

pariy,! I always contending" that Rail- -
.

road affairs should be managed inde--
pendent of and free from party and par--, t

tizak politics. t. Passes werePOV given . ,i i

to one party; more hari to the i, pherr . , ;
i

. ;

and L Know some gentlemen or ue vy
tpoiwparty"J - vmr11-- me outin What 1 1

sayJ palf rate tickets were sold toper
sorirf of Oartv attending their 'mass
meetings,' and dpnO so without! regard .

I am itruly' sorry that MrTurner will --Ju ' '

ski 1 1 MiKten tlv continue: to make such h . . ;
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THE DIFFERENCE.

North Carolina is governed by Be--
nublicana and a Republican form, of

t government,1 and all crimes committed
are punished according to lawj and not
by mob violence.

Kentucky : Is under a Ku KJ.ux gov-
ernment, and crime committed in that
State is punished by mobs undisguised.
Rn ivTWPTfbl are 'the K'ti "Klnx in that
State."! that they need no disguises to
.perpetrate their violations of law.

.ww v i.rr a. i at, ine aenzinet commenus tveuiucKy ior
her lawlessness, and condemns North
Carolina for obeying the laws. Herew

is the evidence upon which we base our
iLssertion. tairen irom . me meniinei oi
thel2th:-- f - i

MIn Kentockv recently a negro violated
a white woman. ; whereupon 2UX ; men, not
disguised, took him from the jail and hung
him In the 'presence of many people, who
went opt to witness the sight. ; Jn this coun-
ty, a year ago, an aged and respectable lady
wm drainred on the errormd with a rope tied
about her beck: . v the woods and violated
by a brute of. a negro.- - This republican
bratA ' was allowed to remain In the com
mon fail undisturbed, except by the sheriff
and the law, tlirougn. wnose agency
finally hanged" . .

How jhuch better North . Carolina ap--
I pears: as a law-abidi- ng people, in con- -

trast with the lawless Kentucky mob,is
ca.siiyfaetermmea uy u.
of all narties. I

The Wake county rape, referred to
by the Sentinel, was committed by a
negro, and was a ' grievous offence,- - for
which Stinsonithe perpetrator, suffered
death at the hands of the law. . He ha4
not the sympathy even of his own race,
as the Jury before whom he was tried
was composed entirely of colored men,
and were all, of course, Republicans.

; What complaint can the Sentiiiel
lodge against that Jury ? They were
quick to convict, and the Judge hasty
to have the villain hung. He was
hung until he was dead ! What more
could be done ? The crime was proven ;

the law, and the jury, destroyed the
life of the offender.

It is time the Sentinel, whose editor
is always asserting his loyalty, had dis-

continued its appeals to the base pas-

sions of a band of outlaws. We have
crime enough already, and it behooves
every good citizen to take his stand in
defence of the law, and against mobs.

We appeal to every fair-mind- ed man,
-- if the above extract, taken from tne
Sentinel, is not calculated to make a
bad impression. The English lan--

guage, as understood by JNortn uarou-mian- s,

and as put together in the said ex-

tract, bears this interpretation : " Ken-

tucky did right in not allowing a law-

ful trial to the negro who violated a
white woman! Wake county, craven
hearted and cowardly, let the law take
its course1 in thecase of Stinson." Read
for yourselfif it means anything else,
we cannot see it. i

But not satisfied with that, the Sen-,w-.

in its frenzied anger over defeat,
finals the following foul slander upon

rkffifp-holder- s. and theVCIUUUWU I

Hon. Samuel F. : Phillips and His Ex
cellency,1 Gov. Caldwell. We copy it
in nur naoer. that our readers may
see with what spite, with what unwar
ranted venom, the restless spirit that

.iVa CW.iz7 oar1rs thfi
SEST;S otin, and

of a nartv that respects law and order :

If Republican office-holde- rs andoffice-v- r
wnuld allow the negro to remain at

his work, there would be less of rape, arson
and other crimes committed. . So long as
Phillips and 0ov. Caldwell keep the ne-Kro-es'

beads hot with whisky, let us hold
them up as TBspoumuio iji mo w
mitted bv the deluded Africans."

It is well understood in this State
that the assertion above quoted is de
void of. that truth, necessary to make it
current. At home it is harmless.
Abroad, where the Sentinel is not

it mav be received as truth
a ji.j.this, however, admits of great uquuu

Be that as it may, it would be better
policy on the part of the Sentinel to con

fine itself to facts, and draw less heav
ily upon its distorted imagination.

A STARTLING RUMOR-HEA- D.' 'OFF WITH HIS

We hear it talked on the streets that
Hon. Josiah Turner, Jr., is to be de
posed as Editor of the Sentinel. A pro-

position will be made to buy the fix
tures of his office. If this proposition
is accepted, the paper will be continued

edi torial management. IfU11VAV4 mwf WW

lication of a new paper will be com
menced immediately. The reason as
signed for this " new departure" is,

that Mr. Turner has so conducted the
Sentinel that it has been of great service
in the Hennhlicon. . .. DaxtV.. - . A l.lU.iAgain ; It is talked on tne sireeu mat
fhe monorel name of " Conservative--
Tvinncratic is tn be discarded, and
the nnnosltion is to be organized under
the banner of the National Democratic

IVegive these rumors for what they
are worth. Time will show their truth
or falsity. :

No; .12,,

of the State. He has found out at
last, that the neoDle have some 1 iudg--
ment. and that! the property holders
of North Carolinaj will not willingiy;
trust their all in the hands of were , po-- .

litical adventurers,! and nbn 'property t
holders, let them he ever so-Diaia- in
their , professions of loyalty, to their

nnA maa ho whA hn I
. vZXl' " i ZZwm", ? S"liUU UU vurv uiuuuus uim uuiw l"-'--' I

pies- - property-- ' ' Y0ur interest being
very small in the North Carolina, Rail- -
road Company.-- will . not the rule . ap--
piy r ix couia not pe exptxiteu ,

you would over do yourself in your en-

deavors to declare dividends but being'
a politician by trade, you would iook
to your poiiuciu auyaucemeiiii imw&m
the medium of free passes, which i you
so liberally bestowed in 1868, and about
which 'you are now so blatant ! ' It
ftfm.4 that about this time Voul are in

had box..
You are completely. ; Is. I- - - - I

horedas a,Railroadiman. apd-;asauea- a

With your party politically as .Iius f
Cfza r i von forced thii Convention cam
paign upon the people when they did
not; want ii, auu. uavc cuucu
yoii. .The old jjemocrats ,now .vtfthfiv will not support vou, and the

thev: as sl ' nartv are undone forever.
Ah J tny friend Turner, I . anticipated
this awful. ; calamity,1 this fatal: result
when I in good earnest; appealed, to
you to accept the pension and retire.
But unfortunately you refused ny ad-
vice, and rejectedlmy ; offer, ; because
you vainly thought tnat you i couiu
force yourself upon the Stockholders
bs . their President! and thereby ' reap

Rfivfino-- e

and in vour case it' seems that Ttovi- -

dence is about to place you beyond the
help of your very best friends, and an
they can do for you, cannot save you
from the frowns and lnaignauon oi uu
honest people, whOm you have so long
nnrl hriitalfv lashed with vour poison
noi ntfid nolitical whm. It is indeed
hnrd. Mr. Turner.1 for One who hates
the Stockholders of the North Carolina
Railroad Company, to he so suddenly

mini ii ti nil ilia ouut; v .i vw
agined that he was; about to .grasp the
Presidency, to relieve himself of bwep- -
sons debt, be whole nnanciauy again,

could
bid defiance for at jleast one year to the
Stockholders whom he once put in
debt two hundred land forty thousand
dollars, bv declaring a scrip dividend.
We might with very great propriety
mil von "Old Serin17 or "Butter JViiik
.Tne " but we are not disposed to treat

' . 11 1 A. a.--

von as vou treat others, out, on me
contrary treat: you with profound
snect ana ireiiiniiY. ut me jsaujer t
trv to imDrove vour morals, curb your
vaulting ambition! to the end that your
last days may De spent in ease ami
comfort, on the little "Eno surround--
ed by your iu jiiux menus, wuu

.aitieu. you w utauujr iwn 1

aiive pat-i- ui
Kespectfuiiy yours,

a Stockholder.
; J For the Carolina Era.

Afi? FmTOR find below an
estimated statement of the cost of the
recent campaign, ifor which the present
Legislature, which sat five" months at
five dollars per day and twenty, cents
per 11J.1XC, o i ovyi.ji kt .

Discussion of the two bills, and i

nnnnind lin rliecnssincr i

and passing theni in the two j

houses, sav ten davs. and I

Tmntiiu?. - - 10,000
Time lost by 150,000 voters from

work and busimess attenaing
discussions and on election
day, - - " - 140,000

- - - $150,000Total, - -
Now these two items can very rear

sonably be counted to the debit of this
T.oo-iintnr- ns a mart oi nie cosu wnxv;ii
they have saddled upon the people to
rm ti fv th ei r 1 nst for office. They could
not afford to wait the expiration of the
trms of office of the Judges and jOV- -
omnr. and rushed the people into a
Mmnniim whichl last summer they did

1 V. , . . . A- ll,nnot at ail deem so uupormut lo uic
"tax ridden" people! These "fax- -

innf" lecisiators nave snow ii too vkatM-- j

e? . . at a. rrUTp. tafrk the neonie tneir cioveu loot. uio xo

thoT .eo-- i slatnre that oromisedeconomy,
. . A. XT iLViAnoMtw nnrl nuiet. 1'eODie oi norm

Carolina ! have Ithey made good then;
remise ? Were thev sincere, or
schemina politicians, hungry for office?
Your answer has aireaay peen pro
claimed. J

. ONE OF THE fEOriiK.
Fayetteville, Aug. 12, 1871. ; f.

TTWtti,Wt a nr wtttt Lemon.- -maaa iiuivAii.h2nme timeao. D. Bevillont, in a paper
rrrrrl;i r i, .nU Acndemv ofureseiiLeu. iu iuc x iwuw. r r
Sledicine, asserted that lemon juice ls
one of the most efficacious medicines
which can be anplied to diptheria, and" : , ii.he relates that, ;wnen a aresseriii me
hospital, his own lite was savea dv mis
timely applicatipn. He got three dozen
lemons, and gargled his throat with
. - ' . . TTJ 1 i A 1.1 rt --v coma

w ' TO - "

timo m orner to act on me uiwc vi- -

seated parts. The doctor has noted
numerous cases;of complete success ou--

tamed oy tms uietuou. w viv,
"Where are you running so fast?"

asked a man of a ragged little fellow
on the trot. I

I'm running to the missionary
meeting." J .

t'Vio missionarv meeting! What
have you to dd with that ?"

unui t,tq a chare in the concern!"vn He had given his pen
ny, perhaps his prayer, and that made
him eager to go and see what had be
come of them,

Vol. 1.
I

For; the Carolina Era.
THE CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT . BY

LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENT. :

Mb. Editor: The huzzah of victo
ry,' like a grand tidal wave, rolls over
fiimlinas broad main from the"beach
of fhirrituekto the western I border of
Cherokee, and dashing against the
mountain summits, reverberates and
sends a thrill of loy ta the heart of ev
ery law-lovin- g citizen. Ml is nunaui
should be thus. The Constitution and
organic law have been preserved intact,
and revolution effectually averted.
Thosewho counselled the trampling un
der foot of the Constitution and trie
exercise of sovereignty in opposition to
all law and every fundamental pnnci--

"".'".vr.Tr???. In lw,itlUDt EZXSZZffiZ
k.r.'.rnlw 1lH TITOl I fITItt TTlOTf T 11 Mil KU" Iuiavciji cxv r--

tainea their nign ana wiue-muie- u rep-
utation as law-lovin- g, Iawabiding cit
izens. But the victory is npv yet com
nTftfa. The triumDhal area , musi be
erected and the trophy secured.

The result or the late election na
conclusively shown, i that the members
of the present Legislature grossly mis-
represented the opinions and ,wishes of
their constituents. This same Legisla
ture meets in November, and, judging
from the tone of their organ-an- whip-lasEe- r,

Jo. Turner, they do not propose,
tne wxsnes 01 r iuo pwuxo,Jon the 3d of Xu

. t r r :

gust, but; on the other hand- - threaten
to impeach certain officials, and to levy
the; tax on the public debt. Was it not
that their threats are only; tne dyings

of a baffled, defeated, ex--ptioil mii
AYrtprted because, any attempt at )m.
peachment and enormous extravagance
noik will be insufferable. I And it is
monstrous that these men, after haying
committed perjury twice, r as fully as
they could possibly do by failing to
levy the tax on the public debt at their
next meeting, should shrink with so
much horror from, the deed simply
because this would bo for the relief of
the people. These haughty, arrogant
and rebellious servants must be hum-
bled by their all-power- ful masters, the
people; they must be relieved of the
infamous sin of perjury the levy of
the tax must be prevented ; and more-
over, to insure our common weal, the
wishes of the people must be respected,
their rights asserted, and Usurpers re
proved. The people must instruct tneir
Representatives. This is their sole, inhe-
rent and inalienable right, guaranteed
to them by the Bill of Rights. There is
no need of going outside the Constitu-
tion to find it no need of strained in-

ference, or contorted instruction : it is
there, as plain as the sun at unciouued
noonday. It is the great bulwark of
the people's rights and sovereignty.
It is the shield against usurpation and
treason to public trust by the servants
of the people. It is the legal proceed-in-e;

of the Commonwealth; for redress
oi,,"Vr"r.ntri7rrrour lejrisia- -puij l"v mi . . . I Iv. Tunisia.finn intimo a onrnvinir 1 1 1 m i. u itT aikzh. 101a i
U V q jvui uuw bv it f-

- -
tnro in nast vears instruct nr tt. s.
Senators and members of )ngress, ere
they had. committed... any oven act yi

a A - 1. no.w- -treason to tneir trust, wuupuni- -

tain measures or resign ; ana me
Hnmncrncriral urate of the Convention- -
ist nhoutthe ricrhts ana paranwuui
sovereignty of the people Ought to pre--

v.atAKfcelude anv oDjecuuii uu uicn w i

PofVdress. But there will pro--

bablv be no open opposition ; only the
oforinf in instil into the minds of theUtiVlUH. w - a. , t' A i-- 11,!f, incrfmntmnpeople tne Deiiei mat uiu iiuu"v,wy
will oe expensive, uiaii
from their farms and avocations, and

oiiha nf nn avail. Such an at--
tnmnt, will be vain ana ineneciuai.
The citizens of North Carolina are?ien,sgteyflpBS

A ft k

Klo nnno Kfl ifrnorant. DUt KnOWS Uiai
the orice of liberty and: the right of
government by the Commonwealth, is

T T a AWWT OTIf 1 If 1 1 I I I I I I I I I l II 1Vlgliauue, CUUKJ "7a vocations are nauffht.uiav :
..wiaca ortwrpiemtv is exercised and
rie-ht- s unflinchingly maintained.

1

The right and expedience yea, tne
...wnf n Bsitv' of instructinir me
Tnf rfnpral Assembly being un
doubted and undeniable, the question
nr;CiH hnw and what shall oe tne in--

structions?. And firstly,, how? By
meetings, in every county m P

. .f C if' MW.-- T

I nnwAnta itself, can the i:i LIZtllO ui mv
r:-- r' . Rlimcientlv inf0rm- -

,OCIUUi Jf
1 in their instructions 7 XI noi, as

manv think, it would be better to send
a cA tunic, from everv county to a free.

n nonvention. . consisting of
our best, ablest and most trusty men,

lof Vinm norreo UDOn a bill Of M--

struction. which, after being endorsed

each county for that purpose,shall be sent
. 4TiMf Twvtive renresentatves with

mpnyfng instruc'tions tojmoHU

sign, oecause, lumougi wc
trayai of connaenue uy uui aa&wx-- has

been sufficient to justify a peremi- -

tory instruction to resign, yei, u
ent and forgiving disposition for which

(Mncrrroscinnii nroviaeu iiieir uc--
r,.,io fniiv earned out and their

wishes erranted. 1
'

.
TJnnnt. think it will be wise, pru- -

Aoni or evnedient for writers or Edi- -

J mnnspl o.vhat the instructions
should be.-- The people should have
entire control of that matter and exclude
from thir deliberations all office-holde- rs

and political aspirants, andbe
guided by their own sterling worth

nd honest intellisrence. Yret, it is the
imnerative duty of Editors and their
cnrrr?nondents to make SUETgestionS Con
cerning the nuestions at issue for the

ratified by a called session of the . next
at an earlv day' after the

election, and endorsed by, the people

ions, of our Constitution, ? by the loth
Hav of October 1872. until which time
wo onnression willj be suspended,

ncrv"amendhient dan andevery ... A
will-D-e incorporaieu iuw-ui-v- r

tution. ItWill be free, irpm, pouneai
hobbies. Founded upon the most en- -

and justice, it will stand as firm as ? the
rockf ages. Protecting: With an im--.

shield the rights andSenatrabTe and "property of .all, men
without respect to race, color or condi-tio- nj

and guaranteeing equal privileges
under the law", to all without distinc-
tion,or partiality to any person or class
of persons, it will be loVed, revered
arid obeyed by the peopled Then., the
ship' Of the Old Rip Van Winkle State,'
wil&aii into the wake of her pristine a

glory; 'and ere long, .will again, rank
arnong the proudest and noblest in - the
Grand Armada of "American States,
and together With them she will bound
over the sea of the future -- toward- the
haven of peace, wealthy prosperity and
happiness. .: ,

. Juvenai;.
' Yadkin College, Ajag9t;i87I. Hu

,"';.. ' ' 1 1
1 'r tli tiakllna Era.'

Hon. Josiah Turner; Jr. '' l

: w ttttdr of the' Sertinel-1- .

Stir Tt ls with verv much re
gret that I am again necessarily forced,
against my: f own. inclinations , tos , adT
dress you upon subjects, .which . I - well
tnmv arft nairiful tO votL! as Well as
exceedingly ! unpleasant to '' myself.
But it seems you will not take advice;

cracA and well intended; from i

your very Dest menus, anu My4i
bitrarily and recklessly gone contrary
in mv friendly advice : contained' ' in
my last two letters, I am, out of true
friendship and sympathy, constrained
to write you again. ; i. ; ?

T: think the Stockholders of the
North Carolina Railroad Company fa
vored the proposition and would have
willingly given you the; modest little
sum of twenty thousand dollars as a
pension or annuity as hinted at in my
XKJl 1UW ICttCii 11 juu iittx "" j "
self, contended and gone for it rightly ;
Kn4 n no! tmn nnwip v- iirHSii 1 1 lt-n- i n iniii
vnnr mistaken ereat influence, and
against the advice of your best friends,
stubbornlv went your own way, and 1

nrosoects either for a pension or any- -

thing else. You no douht tnougnx
your record was too bad, both politi-
cally and officially to stand the least
chance of success with the Stockhol-
ders in the way of getting either a pen-
sion, or to be elected their President,
r a cm i 1 tv conscience needs .no accuser.

.
)

o 7 " T f.Romminff dpsnprfltft for the want OI
nnr-vonii- fi or(2ision to use, tne" --- T

nomps of Col. Humphrey and lxi.
Webb, to procure injunctions against
the Stockholders of the North Carolina
Railroad Comnanv in order to scare
them and force yoUr willing self upon
th their President. "

Tnstpnd of boldly swearins: to the
complaint yourself,-yo- u got a poorJboy,
who had no interest ax an iu me kajiu
nonv. to do the swearing for you
vhV did von do this.! Mr. Turner ?

whv did vou iffnominiously keep" j . . .t 1 , ,im .1yourseii in tne "DacK grouuu - uuu.
in front gentlemen who knew nothing
oHnut vnnr tricks and nlans? Was it""""" . ,v i ;

done to keep the .etocKnoiuers ..irom
tnnwincr or believing !that you naa
anything to do with it in case of mil- -
nry vvo aiwavs tnouttm. ou mu
enough to put your name to anything
vnn undertook, and must confess that
we are not only disappointed and as--

tnnihod at vou. but that we were
truly ashamed of your action in this
matter : x ou came w; uui wuuoi
meeting loaded down with long ln--
innctions to nrevent our Stockholders
irom acting as iuvy inuugiiK ,j
their own property. Do you not think

ii was the efTossest impudence m- -

fenaifipd. Mr. Turner? Is there another
instance on record in tne iuemwy yi,
mon whflre one sinerle man who only
owned the pitiful littld amount of five
shares of stock in a corporation of forty
Vinnand shares, and vet ne

. . wanteuVilV lwAJm--- - 7 V Ht rWrol its affairs aeramst tne wen
rTn wishes and nrotestations of its
StoolderV? I tnink not I I

On vour way to Greensboro', with a
Tr A? X,visv4-f- i XTMl V"0 CT.

ed and nraggea mat you wuuiu;
foinUr shell Smith out before you re--

nnd that vou would take his
niace. Your recention at Greensboro'
fiv the leadiner Stockholders and Con

J a nn;n Vrnf rlfacin tservativea was un ciim, v.ond arreeable to vour vaulting. ambi- -
r-- v ,.

tion. I did deeply sympathise witn you
when I could not help, seeing the cold
. i i . 1 1 i Trnilsnouiuer so ."VT.i j.m Aiim n tti j win l r in i 1 - ioy mose wau ;"'bQStOCK in tne iormnmnnnTT onri whrt thin it trpv ousriii

to have a sav so auoui. us luauc- -
aa 1 1

manf Vnii were rlainlv told DV me
svvholders and leading Conserva

thnt vour course would not only
destroy the. value of the Stock in the
North uoronna xuuiroau voimj."
but would also ruin your own party,
ffyou did not stop trying to force your

I cnif txriioro von were not wanted. This
Tnorift me feel badlv: for you knowl I
hnve nlwavs had and still have the
kindest feelings for, and the deepest

thv with vou. or. I never would
have proposed to pension you off. But
Mr. Turner, I must now withdraw my
uroposition to give you twenty thou
sand dollars per annum as a pension,
oa 1 ana CQTicnm Vflll; Mi t5 lAtw cisy

. . ; jr. , iifuanroaa
uiui even ucuuV ;
shun you, and leave you to wimer ana
die, covered an over m gw,

od with the clorious victory of
fV.nvention camDaigh, which you

unnecessarily forced upon the people

consideration of the people, since the
press is the great medium of intercourse
between different sections-- .In pursu-
ance of this,' I would respectfully ; sug-

gest the foUomng: The striking out
of the Constitution the clause assum- -

inir the pubuc debt and requiring me
nntinal nflvment of the interesr, anu
after 1880, that of the principal s in or
der that it may De f corapouuuuu. nu,
the creditors at the rates ; which they
paid for the bonds ; making the sessions
of the General Assembly biennial in-

stead of annual ; the reduction of the
number of Supreme Court Judges from
fivft to three, after the expiration of the
terms of the present incumbents ; 1' the
abolition of the office 01 aupennreuueui
of Public Works; a more definite ex-

position of the duties of Township! and

haitprv and - rettv larceny dv magis--
ttSosi and addition W tfie article

-- V nine: the amendments and consti
tution, of the following provision, at
l ftnit.1 n substance : Provided,hdwever,
that no Convention or General Assem--

blyj shall ever nave tne.ngni. ur pu-wc- i

to interfere in any manher with Arti
cle X of the Constition. or in any way
impair, abolish; or abridge the real and
personal property exemption therein
guaranteed to every citizen of the State ;

horit6 modify, curtail, . take: awayor
in any manner wnawYer.xnT.were wnu
thei riffht of the people to vote for and
elect every officer created by this Con-

stitution. :" There are probably other
miior points Which need changing,but
thefce I consider of;the most vital im-
port to the people. ; , vf; ;

; TJiat in which the public press win
ho most derileet in their duty to their
TMfMn.q-'wil- l doubtless be the failure to
usperf?action,,a?d sober, mattre

There
shotild be no delay. , v Although the
knell of Conventions in this State were
souhded forever on the 3rd of August,
anoits advocates routed horse, foot and
dragoons, yet they area wiry foe: and
number shrewa,aeep-ininKiii- g, iar-occ-ingj-

who are ambitious of the hon-
ors and glories of office and reckless of
how they attain them. Notwithstan-ino- -

.To Turner raved and swears like a
demon at the loss of a soul, because the
Gubernatorial chair has eiuoea ins
grasp and tne Druiiauii visiuus uic
future vanished iorever,ne cauuui nxuy
thei44lost cause." Mark , the prediction,
there never will be another constitu-
tional Convention called in North Car-

olina with the consent of the people.
The colored citizens look back with
fearful misgivings ;to the one of 1835;
and the whites cannot forget the car
nage and blood-she- d, the ruin and des-oluti- on

wrought by j the deplorable one
of 1861. These things are manifested
and even Jo Turner with his stinging
tnong cannot unvc u? ovii3ru vauvc
party into another Convention move--
ment. isut marK mc me, aumur w
ihet l nommunication signed : Rowan
which appeared in the Sentinel of Nov.
20th. 1870.1 With ail tne OiU line conser- -

vativea wui ero oacK witn a powerful
vim and uproarous clamor upon the
mode of changing the Constitution by

rtm Pn t. All the OD--ijcuiciuu i u ""- -

Tmhrinm
-- 4 of the late Convention iiarce

win lift rutniessivi xitaiueu. uwu
venerable head of William A. Graham.
tta will be cursed for the brilliant and
fnnnatw eloauence and almost un
answerable arerument with which he
ueiuueu mem wim uiciiuwiviv.v
revelling in the easy chairs oi juoges,

v,Q rioocant shaHfta of limratlve ofhees- -

andrawingi'"- -

a luxurious support from
the vaults of the public treasury. I And
suppose now they do propose to
change the Constitution by Legislative
enactment, l appeal to tne cuizens oi
jNorn uaroiina, consiuenug iucu ivi-me- r,

flagrant breaches of public confi-

dence, can you trust them again with-
out instruction? A myriad times, No.
They have deceived you once and tney
will deceive you again. They are: wily,
rinrrmcrno-ira- l Doliticians. They will
impose nnon vou DV cniuaiiery aiiu.
mhinions exuressions. Thus: They

wilii strike out the public debt and
nrnhablv one or two other items oi less
fmnnrf. which thev know you will
have; then they will incorporate the

A. - A .4F v ArAn rvwr t n u r i w i ieieciiou oi -- uu6 .,.rrr:riXand other Clauses wmcn iney kuuw9riljQinit. you WlJ-- l CUUVIOO Iduivi
tain that onerous debt as a part of your
organic law because, of course, it will
Tv Biihmitted to vou for vour ratifica- -
;r,n oitoorether as a wholesale bill of

amendments with alternatives all or
none. Beware I LLK not trust tnem
again without telling them what you
want and wnat tney must uo. ah wuco
qo loud as vour shouts of victory bid
ttiom niiri from vour shoulders the de
pressing weight of the publictlebt, dis-
pense with one annual session of the

1 Assembly, and. m short, re
form and retrench the State govern- -

ment in aeea anu, irum, auu iuuicuyvi.
in accordance with vour expressea

consider themselves dis--yjfrom vour service. It will
otviito their recreant ears and they will
heed you. "All power is vested in the
people," and these instructions coming

original fount of power they
5KrnXSto"dlsrd tKm: They

it. T : -
will be the triumphal arcn, tne uegia-lnfur- o

the connuered and the amend- -

ments secured will beyour trophy
one well-worth- y to be iransmmw w

V W children. . "-- and to all posterity.
v . . . Yes,

a

the deatn-Kne- ii oi many uuuuvn.
having.. already been sounded, as soon

tt j vw mAnoii (inn nnas tne. Liesisiamre uv- - T 11 wn.wpropriate enactment suspenus me py
. . ii . i.i : ,i,.1vt- - thorohv re--ment oi me oiujuu ucui,

moving the incubus that weighs down
nnii mrvar. vinii r fiiinita. vai iorxuues
of the State will begin to recuperate .
rvunn whpn the other necessary amendJ. X1V.11, t- -" x l.made in connection witn
this, and having been published for
sir months previous to next; election,

I -

- -x- -: , , j ...

'm" v w.v-- . wm. w

that he will hayei therjnagnimimHy.!
to do me the justiceof making the prop-
er correction by. publishing Jthls.. .

li- -
I ; rHKll lrI lhlll XV .XV

'ivrij Smith ;needs ha defence; ut bur "
handsJI The dividends that the road
has' made 'Under' 'hisimariageinentp Is1

the stockholders are satisfied with MaJ.
s

Smith1. we J presume the wrath of the
Sentinel will not amount to much.

f ; 1 For tbe Carolina Era.
ORANGE THE ELECTION. ,.

(

at t? "Rtittoti. : We havO gained a
brilliant victory in Orange. At: tne
last election the vote stood, ! 1708 for
Shipp' and 991 for Phillips : the vote, . ,

on Thursday last, was Conventipn ,

1752, ho Convention lztw, a gam wr f

the anti-Conventioni- sts, as you will
see, of 264 votes. Notwithstanding
the leaders oi tne uonservauve paxvy
reside in Orange county, and exerted
all their power and inuueuue m me,
canvass, the party could rally only1
44 votes more than tney poueu i me ,

last general election, while the itepuD-lican- si

the only true Conservatives,
polled 308 more than weref cast for
Phillips. The county was thoroughly
canyassed py iov. wranam, aiiu uy
half-scor-e ofother conservative BpjaW- - -

ers of more or less local influence, on
the other side, there were but three
RTWAv-fiPa- . Including, the candidates
aWingt Convention; it is needless to

y they. did funy their Iduty. ' A -

breach has been made in the strong-- !
hold. j I ... I. ;

:

We acknowledge this to have been a :

fair election, the terror of the KuKlux
A V.a iHxrnot. "Rill :was reixiyvevi. uy kxo ,jrVv

as it isi sOme times derisively called.
Toroncei at least, has: an election peen
'free.'! Behold the result n not in or--

ornro ione. but throughout the. btate I
illGiV
We hayO out to noia an auvauigv,ttuu
the day Will be ours in 1872. j

We have had,in this election.a calm,
peaceful I determined assertion or res-
pect for constitutional government.and
of distrust of revolutionists and agita.
tors. This is a healthful and puonc sen-

timent; and is such an one as the people
of North Carolina have ever manifested
when 'allowed to act for themselves.
We believe Orange will go for the Un
ion, and anti-Conservati- ve in iz.

VISE UiV TUlSi AT aVAJItIjaV. ,

AN UNREGENERATE MULE.

Unhidden and unwelcome guests will
often appear when least expected, and
sometimes under tne most muicruus
circumstances. The Atlantic Sun of
recent date tells that an improvised ne-
gro campmeeting 0 was held near Cov--
V l I : nf mirViiK Wraa on .lUgUJUj ill VlCOigit, O.K r, mvii
immense crowd from the surrounding
country." They came up by every con-- ;
veyance, and soon outnumoenng meir
white brethren, who were holding forth
in another part oi tne town, uikj
large number went from Atlanta. The
big preacher of the occasion was Joe
Woods, weil Known in inm city hs
good drayman and an unusually good
negro generally. While Joe was in full
swing; warning ,

- fellow sinners of the
terrible consequences oi tneir sins, auu
getting up the excitement to its , usual
Pitch On SUCh occasions, me warn hwui
Atlanta came pumngunusnormig ciur;
by the congregation. This ; lent addi-
tional excitement to the crowd,and the ,

country colts and mules, undsed to the
cars, were all whirling and twisting in
the very agonies oi ingm. uromw
Joe Was calling up the mourners,' the
sisters were hugging and clasping the
bretheren in true Christian unity, the
engine was puffing and blowing, and
when the shrill toots were sounded for
downf breaks, one old Confederate mule
could stand it nd longer. I He Just gave
one long, strong and decided pull, as a
mule! only knows how ito give, and
snapped the rope which held him to a
swinging limb. He apparently closed
his eyes and went it blind, for as soon
as he was freed from the limb he made
right for the congregation, with head
and tail erect. He unceremoniously
plunged into the crowd ofdevout blacks,
scattering them in every direction. A
wide opening was made for the mule,
which never halted until he arrived
right in front of the pulpit, among the
mourners and preacners.


